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SPILLING THE BEANS:
HOW MUCH CAFFEINE IS TOO MUCH?
As a Starbucks Barista, I am around caffeine all the
time and patrons who incorporate it in their daily life.
According to scientists at the FDA, caffeine in
moderation can be part of a healthy diet for most
people, but incorporated in a balanced diet is

Kira Young, CTAE Intern for
Student Support Services

essential in maintaining physical and mental health. Certain food and
drink items can contain ingredients that require moderation. Caffeine
is a stimulant that increases the rate messages are sent from the brain
to the body. While caffeine may provide an extra spike of energy,
moderation is important. Children above the age of 12 are
recommended to consume less than 100 mg per day. For adults the
recommended amount is to consume less than 400 mg per day.
Caffeine lurks in some of the most unsuspecting drinks and foods.
How to know if you've consumed more caffeine that you can tolerate?
Over-consuming caffeine can cause: insomina, gitters, anxiousness,
fast heart rate, upset stomach, nausea, headache, a feeling of
unhappiness (dysphoria). If you feel like you need to cut back on
caffeine, check out tips on how at FDA.gov.

WORLD TEEN MENTAL
WELLNESS DAY

World Teen Mental Wellness
Day is observed on March 2nd
and aims to raise awareness
about the mental health issues
teens face today.

CHOCOLATE (VARIES)

1 cup of milk chocolate

MATCHA DRINKS

DECAF COFFEE

chips = 34 mg caffeine

8 fl oz cup = 64 mg of

8 oz cup = 7 mg of

caffeine

caffeine

Click Here to Learn More

HELPFUL LINKS

PROTEIN BARS (VARIES)

1 bar (80 g) = 2 mg of
caffeine

STARBUCKS REFRESHER

16 oz cup = 45 mg of
caffeine

HOT CHOCOLATE
(VARIES)

16 oz cup = 25 mg of
caffeine

SOURCES: TRI-COUNTY HEALTH CARE
U.S. FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION
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Forsyth Community Wellness News
We are celebrating 40 years of Coal Mountain
Elementary School! Whether you are a current or
former student, parent, faculty member or
community member you have played a vital role
in our school's legacy and we hope you will join
us in celebrating this milestone!
Join us for a family day at the Coal Mountain
Campus on March 12, 2022! Events will include a
5k, kids fun run, along with games, food trucks
and other activities.
Race day registration begins at 8:00 a.m. with the
5k beginning at 9:00 a.m. and the fun run
beginning at 10:00 a.m. *virtual option available*
Registration is now open and ends on March 11.
Sign up at:
https://runsignup.com/Race/GA/Cumming/CoalM
ountain5KandFunRun

The Forsyth County Nonprofit
partnership is pleased to announce a
community-wide nonprofit fair!
Come learn about the work that we
do, the opportunities for you to serve
or maybe even an employment
opportunity!! Each nonprofit will
have a table and information.
Do you have a charity or cause you'd
like to represent? Sign up here for a
table! March 26th!

Want to make a difference
in our schools?
Volunteer to help with with Connect
Clubs!
Our clubs provide information to
equip students in their everyday life.
We engage multiple volunteers to
visit our clubs as guest speakers
and small group leaders who share
life stories or teach life skills.
info@mentormenorthga.org or
678-341-8028 for more
informartion.
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Forsyth Community Wellness News

Click here for more information

Click Here for
Energy Assistance

Free Tutoring, Events and
More at the public Library
CLICK HERE!
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